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DIG PRUD£NTIAL T~ere’. room,or thorns ancl’tMst]es, endtbere’a
.~kmi. ¯tatemn~ahlp’|?¯ g!rd,~ where, all kLnd~ of

~ ONIVIOEOS.

,--:,dmlringworld beholds It like a splendid flora] ,]
IProm seeds of Intellect We ht~pe some goodly fr~it
Butmapy are the lilies which will neither toll n~r

! A.m m } ok out .
:.. .....liLe policy for ~ l,ooo in
:~The Pr, uden~ial five years
.,,~. c~o. Figured cn a weekly

~" b~sis, it cost ,him?liltle
_m~re than ~o cents a week.
T tis year he got a five-
year dividend in leash

i~which nearly pays.his next

i.~ ~ear’s.premium. ’

Write for Information of Pollclei

¯ : -.:-~ .¯ . ... ..........
o
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for t"rult~ ~ flow4ws,
gr~w i

win,

lir~l’e" on it, and put It In ¯ ~x, cl¯!
dr¯wer of the table. There was onlv
haft a dollar the next week. and hi"
looked long. at the_ stamps whlcl]
brought. It It seemed so pitiful lie
was Just "beginning tq. appreciate the
closene~ of the grinding that could
only spare fifty cents ln~tead of a dol.
lar.

At.last he put that, too, In the en-
,relope, and then he ¯at f0ra long while
at his d~k.

"Ethel’s" envelope was fat by Febr~-
¯ ry, There was¯ g oo~! deal. mot# th:m
one dollar" for ever) week ~)f t~e Wln.

ter. Perhaps Grandpa H¯rding hadpul
~n a few dollars of his own for I~,*~
meuure. He sometimes took the-cn-
vMope out and looked at it and
chnckled..

"Fine girl’" he would say. ~rhat’s

~et they add a grac4la beauty, to’ the m’eqe ts our ~v~,
Where come of them ar~ thinking thoughts and some are looklni"[-wl~,

We heed th¯ mental effort which m.~y makea man forget
~ntmt ~artorlal habits that proclaim the social 1
But:~ve ¯1~o need the man who takes the public to he¯rt
Ahd-’wins their warm affection I Just because he ,ks the part,
For’the people~have a-notion, It is u’,.ele~s to deny,
That a adntesm¯n shouh! be picturesque and pleasing the ~ye.
And the fruit tret~ and the lllle~--guard them all none de~ll~
To think great.thoughts.Is talent j but It’s genius to w~
--Wuhington Star.

~ HEN Uncle "Tommy" Sander~ But one

came home .fro’m the West. dlant.
wlth a glowing accoflnt of th~ "l’re. foun

wonde~ft~l boom in I certain town’ lot-~, came Jute yard. ."George Crando~
:OrLudpa Hardlng had hastily ’with- has offered ] a place In his whols~
drawn $5,000 from the bank, where It sale house.l] the Pltyy .He’s the old
was earning :t per cent Interest. m~d gentleman I "goods from.

.had Intr~sted It to Uncle Tommy .’,)r Its lives:in urlington in the summer.
Investment. And when lhe boom f.,d- It will be oily $10 a week and tho
lapsed, his discouragement began. Yet hours are but lhere’s a chance for
hc had no reproaches 1"orUncle Tommy, p:umotl0n."
but m¯lntalned stoutly.: that gentle- I "’Oh. go.odl e~ed Ethel ".Now we

j: . A. ~ Hi,bee, ~ksmi~ant Superintendent. Room |, Burkl~ard l~ulldin~ ~nan’s entire benevolence of lntentlun, can begin to
B]hore Rokd and W~mhlngton Avenue, Plea~antvllle, N.a. Later, Uncle Tompl~Ins went to Tax-] "Of cour~ we e~m," Billy declared.

"~" . Thdodor~ ~Vt" ~lehlmpf, DistriCt Manager Ordinary DepartmenL al ~ _~ ¯
Bulhiin~’. Atlantle~ N¯ $,

’ ~ " " ’ - " ~ ’ T~n dolh each’week would do ~o¯ i}
.~e ~,Jd brought back a tL,-ed to forty] "’Let’s count .

--~-" - - - - .... ’, " " " 2245’ 1
acres of newly Irrigated land, an,] a!

estate agent who prevallel np,u’ muchl
~.:.:..:..:~... _ - - ~.;, .~ ~: . . . ~..~ ;..~.; ~ ".-:..~...: . . ,~.: .~..~. Grandpa Hard)ng to pay $2,000 for f,,r- ~ . One dollar m~ a half for rant--their

17 more ̄  acres .ad~%lnlng.. Grandpa. ’ little c0tta~ them but six dolb."z
- " ¯hewed no anger against innocent Us- .a month--tw dollars for Bltly’s car

THOSE HONI:YMOON DIARIE&, seen one tnother for more than.thlrty
years. Then they met by a~"Iden~ .cle Tompklns when the deeds wer,~ fares in and

of town each weal:,
¯ ’ found bogt~, . " four dollars living, one:dollar ~nd

One Wosn~n ~’ho Reaped Profit from
New York, ¯nd t~e re¯ident took. th’~l~

¯ Vow of Sehoolma,e,. stranger home to dinner. In tl= e host’s) But Grandpa -Harding was growln~4 a half. for
tht~ and In.vldenta] ex-

"One of the strangest vocations, ~
my mind," said a Union squa’~ publish-

handsome house, aa they sat in the par-/-Lu|°Id" mo~eyHe greWfrommOretheCaUtloUsaboUtbank, and dweltthl; .]unchecPen~eS’ BIIlYTh~ t’w°uldleft haVeone .dbilarte’car-ry’everyhts

er, according to }he-New-York Press,
~r, theguest said: more-~nd more upon the comforts ha’ week’ for’

"is that Of purveyor of honeymoon dl- ." " ’So you axe mettled, John?’ might have bought with the $7,000 he "But washl and Ironlng," sald

¯ rles. A woman has all the business In
" ’Dear, dear, yes,’ 3ohn answered, had-lnJudlclously invested.. Billy.

’I am married’and have thre~ children. That was the Harding side 0f-Tfi~. "I’ll do said Ethel. gayly.
They will be down to w¯lcome you In story. . J" Billy demur but at last gave In.
a few minute¯.’ Wl~u Ethel married Billy Dawson, and t0-.ell: the- . matter Ethel sat

" ’Well, well,’ s¯ld th# guest. ’It ~eh .of them had. s little hoard of down thst:ntg:~t and wrote a. short no~e
¯ eema st:flings to thil~ of y~u as a faI money. Leevllle, where they. had.. el- to Grandpa H inclosing the first
that.’ And ha slffhe& . ways "lived, needed a store. 8o, they dollar.

""By the way/ the host began, ¯ -: Leer]lie Is the edge of the sub-
’dldq’t you live in C¯mbrldge afteI ~’ .’ urban clrcle the city. Train service

¯ ¯ the old Harding spirit through and
through ~h,. It’s worth h¯ving lived.

~ THE tIARDIN(i, DA LOAN, tolbavesucha granddaughter!" i
Somet-l~es he gave Billy his due, too.

But h~ dld not know Billy so well, At
.: last, in the middle of February, things

Billy came home ~’a: came tv a erlsla Grandpa and Grand.
ma Harding were to celebrate their

a Job’" he" called, as he golden .wedding. Everyone was h, be
there---all the klnsfo]k for a hundre,l
miles round,-.and some even from away
out WesL The no’to of lnvltatlon..f,r
Ethel and Billy D¯wsou Grandpa I~ard.
Ing wrote himself, and It was both ar-
gent and affe~tlonat~ .- -,

The answer came back promptly, am’,
comalned a two-dollar.bill.

?Dear grandpa," It ¯ald, "we should
lilte e4er so much to "come to your wed-
dinF,, but we made it our inrarlab!e
rule not to go td any extra expend,,
even when we wanted to most of .,:
We feeff that anything we can spare

should ¢o on our debt W~ send’ ~’ou ;~
weal~f i0ve¯and good Wlsl~es for th6
oc~ston.- and :-incloSe remlhauee."

Wharf Gra:ndpa Harding read. that.-
there was a storm I n hla 0flicks. 7Pig
headed little bnit~ I"-.,l~froared. ’"Oo-
g0nate -dopkeys !" " :’ -.-" ~. _

Then he. put the two doil~:ln the
envelope for .Ethel and t’elephom.,d to
Gr,~ndma Harding ihat he was going
down to the cry on business, and would
I~ gone overnight. Toward noon he
~alked Into the wholesal-e house -,ff
Crandon & Stokes, and asked for the
!~enior partner.

"llello, ¯George :"- he aa]d, : when. he
came into M-r. Creation’s private oflic--~
Mr. Crandon sprang to Ms feet.

’*Tommy Harding’" he exclaimed,
Is poor. To to the store in tim~ catchlng his hand. "Old Tommy Hard-
Billy mttst go the No.rth Leevllle sta- ing: N,)w let’s give thre~..times three
tic, n, a .mile a half away, and catch for"47 !"
the slx . train there. It meant "All. nonsense’." grumbled Gr~rll~t.
rlslng at" five o’clock and getting hL~ Hard!ng; but a moment lat~ the two

own he would not allow old classmates were deep in re~,)lle~-:
¯ ~ Ethei~ to do It--and’ zeturnln~ honm Uons of boyhood.

l-t6ng after every .night With .th~ "¯But that,_ p_qt what I’m here for,"
wood to CUt outelde chores to det. said:-grandpa, afte~ k while.. "’You’v~

; before 11# . to ~ But. he Wa~ ~ got a. young Chap named Dawson work-

i tacked a,r -ev, v:. ,.~a~.~m--g~--. _- "y.J~. _~’lI~m Dawsll~&¯ Know hi!~T"
’ keeping It lip, " " .: - - ~ ’~ot WilllLnl ~r]ny~,’-~L~zg~l ~ Knu~,
j Many were of "help wh|c~ bin, He’¯ my.grandson-L:-by marriage."
came from family and hell,, with "Yon ought to be proud of.him. He’s

~k[ndiy but.they were as In- a g~od worker."
ststently .Y.0~ng people, cau "’Don’t I know that?’ Then grand-
stand .liard¯Mp when thes, pe told the story of the Harding-Daw-

¯ mal~e up minds to do it.. Billy son I~an. - - .
and Ethel t baked" beans IN) well " ;*Tl~l~¯ the kind of S maff he Is," he
On Saturdays that they ate t~em on t~ded,\,and that’s the sort of ¯ wife he

~other days. cut down Ll~ break- has. Don’t you feel pretty mean pay-
: fast menu to plain o~m~L Paying Ing that sort of a man only ten dollars

; Grandpa loan becm~e a sort a week 7"
of game with and they delighted "Now that you mention It, I do,"

in addlug uarter~ and halv~ 10 agr~e~ a,youngMr. Crandon. need

the weekly malt ] can trust right here In the diSCs,

The tourist sleeping car used on the -~ ~ >
railroad’.lines beyond Chicago and St
Louis have been spoken "of frequently WIgA~ LrI~LI¢ IBJ~TH uMAINr~ WA~

as mqre aanltary than.the upholstered
o~oKr.v our OF him A M0~.W’f

Pullmaus, and, therefore, ha addition
L~Tr.Z.

to their cheapne’ss, a desirable point to had Invested their whale fortune, in
to all tl~ .eavin~ and

not quite so, pleasant to
stayed away from J-~-

because they had
they wor~ .and Could

ones. They could not
uaual tickets to the win-.

; and Ethad found her-
cut oE from her old

~d~ could, not keep up
the expenses of gayety,

when,a ~evere cold
three days, and~ the

him five dolhrs. How-

time. what of Grand-
Grandma Hard~nl~ had

his annoyance. The
fretful and 7Petulant

b¯d tried hard.to treas-
blttorne~ toward Ethel

Romehbw he could
long. So perhaps ’Sue

l~e ta~iked worse
Lbout iL ’"

this (own. She Is a former soelety,
leader, and, on the qulet,_a’ sort ofi
money lender¯ In her salad days she I,
had many girl friends. She told me[
.her story and how she worked these~
friends for a good ]lrlng’~-hen her hub-
hand¯ died, leaving her a silver dote"
/>late and a pile of unpaid bills.

"’It seems that all the girls u~
¯ senior class in a certain fashlo~able
aemlnary dec_[ded to keep honeynioon
dlarie% if ~.hey ever, had the ch-~zce to..
The society leader remembered the oa th

-- through the years, :and when poverty
came knocking at her door she laughed
at him and wehtrorth to hunt up-the
dl~e~. She gained Inform¯don Little

Then:: ~he published her mvn
;dlalT ~unymously m ~[llt

It had a-big O_reulatlon among
select curious. F[~t one and thbm

ImOther elasmate yielded and-gav~
their diodes to be.PUblla.hed, and after
s’l~lt she’had quite a library of-them.
*]Phey ave big sellei~. The-climax came
when some wag sent her a diary by
mail. It had the first nKmc~s of all her
~et, and seemed so natural and inti-
mate that she printed it In purp}e and
Ill] ver.

"When It wa~ well clreulated the wag
put a note in: a weekly paper, ~lllng
the real autO9~ Of the bOok¯ Thtalidn’t
feaze the wo~ much. She Just~ttdded
on the title pal~ ’By ¯ disgruntled hus-
band, one of the ones mentioned In a
prevtotm volume, who wanted to get

"HOw much are the honeymoon-all-
aries? A]] the way from $2 to $,~ Peo-
ple buy them .think2ng they are goin|
to be let into a big secret Very often
the reading matter I~ Ins.he and soft;
l~ut idiotic Mytngs of Intimate friends
are occasionally worth a big price"

OLD FLAME OF HOSTESS;
m

But He Didact Know It Until s 1~8
Bn.~ ]~z.oul~lht It due.

The s~:t of the Bchweakfeld~rs, at
their annual reunion In Allentown,
P~a., were ~Ung.thei.r famous feast of
bread and apple butter, ¯aye the Waah-
Ington Post, The long table was cov-
ered wlth great plate~ of fine whlteI
broad, great dishes ot goiden butter,’
and great bo~vl~ Of rtch>-brown apple

¯ butter.
"-No, you are mistaken," ~tid the

Rev. A. R. gehorman, of Pandora, O.,
to a reporter, "If you tMnk ~ la Our
idea of a fine banquet. Thls meal cel-

, ebrates ¯ hlatorieal event the landln8
ot the ~chwenk~elders, and thelr first
meal In the new world. It was a meal
c6mposed only of bread and apple but-
ter, for the good reason Chat there was,
nothlnK else to have Just then." ]

Mr. 8eh0rman, an he helped blmsell
to the excellent apple butter, aml]ed.- ]

"When you actmee us 8ehwenkfelders "

of regarding ~ as a gl’eat banquet"i
he said, "you mistake us and humlll."
ate us. You are Like the stranger who
visited the home of his boyhood friend; ’
He and h~_ I)0_Y~. friend, had. not

%-..

most of the slck Iravelers, they .were
supposed to be clever, for the seats

are covered wilh cane and have no
nooks to harbor dust and germs. Phy-
sicians havē  strongly denounc~d the up-
holstered cars as promoters of the
spread of tuberculosis._ The rallroad
people hare had some tests made to off-
set that denunciation wttli statistics.
Dr. Charles B. Dudley, the chief chem-
ist of the Pennsylvania Railroad" has
made an tnvestigati0n of.the contents
of car upholstery, and haa reported to
the American Public Health Assocla’-
*tlon. Dr. Dudley shows that prolonged
e.xposure to tuberculosis in the air la
ne,.essary If travelers are to take the
dis~ese from" this source of Infection.
:lie say~ that two’days of strong light

"and five days of diffused ~ht-will
sterilize the germs.. This a~gument
@~es not seem to show that passengers
bound to the West in tourist sleeps.re:
With ~rculosis parleys may not run
the risk :of infection, especially if th. ey
are in dellcate health, and prepared to
contrac; the disease. " No germs were
found from the examinations mhde of
"the contents of the cars known to ha~e
~n occupied by pa.ssengers suffe~ng
!rvm tuberculosis. In ninety-aix exam-
hmtluns of the aTr found in aueh cars
only one test showed the presence of
the bacillus. To Inform himself aS to
the~ relative danger of textile fabrlt~
and smooth surface; Dr. Dudiey made
experlments wlth several kinds in each
ela.~, and’ his results go to" show that
danger from infection from upholstered
furnltu~e Is much less t .h~q Prom the
nnk~,l, ~smooth surfaces. --. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Remington
Typewriter

. ¯ o
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land, building and stock, and had nee~ I The other
ed s couple of.hundred dollar~ to’ carry ,-scrimping
them ̄ long .until profits began to ac- took Upon..
crue. " ’ " i son Prlndie’aFor Ethel the sun had always risen . only the
and eat; where Grandpa Harding was; I not afford
Grandpa Harding had always had the ’ even afford
tenderest, spot In-hls heart saved for ter lyceum
Etbel. 8o in the hour -of’need they self more or

went wl~hout hesitation to the old mnn, friend~ b4K~[
and without hesltltlon .he opened his with them.
purse add lent the money. Thfitw~ There wu a
In May.;’ - kept Billy at

The $~X) carHetl, them thr0u~ the cashier
summee.--and as the tlde"¯had appa’renf- ever, they

ly turhofl and trade-begm~ to eom,,, ~ And in all

Billy w~nt to the clty lu September. pa Hardings?

and ape~} thd rest of the money In ad- c~rrectly

ditionaiautumn and wlnter stock¯ ] old man,
He had planned- to insure,, but there, over_his

was mqch stock he wauted:--and the ore in his heal
Insurance could walt ¯ ¯.few weeks lu and her
fix day~’ the new stock had arrived, not keep it
and on ’the: eighr, h~day.tt ~md the oh| of sheer
stock-and the store-savlngs, profits than he felt

The first
rig.ht In the
bhrsta, and felt called Ul)On to Uso. It
as an lllugtra

"There, no, he sald to grandma.
displaying It, "they’re trying the effect

~[nd I gue:ss .1’11 try him. 1’11 start him
on $1,400 a year. Ru~ we have him
In now and tell him about It?"

"N~t" much," salcrgrandp~- "I’ve go~.
to persuade.them to come to my gold-
en wedding he.fore they get too proud.
Tell blm "to-nlghL"

Grandpa Harding lost no time In gb-
lag out to Leevllle. that after, noon, The
snow lay deep ¯ll along the road-from
the atstion to the cottage on the deso-
late ed~ of ta~wm But the cottage wa~
cbeerfulne~ Itself, with Its ¯Lfi~ly cur~
talned window¯ ai~d Its Wreath of
¯ rooks curing up from¯ the chimney.

Grandpa wu puffing and b]ovHng
from the exertion of the walk when he
turned in at thegate, and what little
breath remalned was-choked out of
him a moment" later, when ’the door
flew open- and’Ethel threw _her arms
round his neck. 8he knew .Orandpa
Harding pretty well. and she was not
much afraid of hl~blu¯ter. _ a _

When Blily came home late tint

and pros~wefit up in smoke and
flax~e. ̄  "

The Dawsonm .had been living in two
little rooms ba~k of the store, an l
these, . too, werb gone. Luckily they
saved some furniture, and before nlght
Billy had found ¯ tiny cottage and a
bit of land for rent on. the edge 0)f
town. Billy, who could ~urn his han i
to almos[ anythln~[,"hlr~ out" to build
the fireplace and chimney tu a new
house’ aver In .Burlington.’
. "Now, don’t worry," Ethel said. "’We

¯ hall do .splendidly. We’ll make thi~
Just as Cozy as can be,. and live on
what¯we carol Isn’t It lucky We don t
owe.’any more? Only "that $200 co
Gr&ndpa Harding, a~"he doesn’t need

of a dollar
think that wl
iar or two
hundred.

He
and took
stopping at
dollar upon
mueh "is
almost

He
week,

me. I wa.rrknt you they
they have paid a dol-
can borrow another

they can’t-"
.and grumbled-over It.

self away to his one’s.
bank to’ enter the one
account there. ’*That

from ¯ Ethel came evening with the glorious new¯ of hls
ot ohe of theoe out- ¯ promo.tlon, the question of the debt.had

not yet been . raised between them.
Orandpa. H¯rdlng, who did hot lille
baked beans at all, ate them-for supper.
He slept on a shake-down und~r a quilt
and some n~wapaper~{ He rose before
five o’clock to help Billy With: the cook.
ifig,-and ate: plain o¯tmea] for beeak-
fast.

Once in a while he touched an en-
velope in his pocket--It wasmarked
"~-Rhel’s"~but-he did hot bring |t out..

HewsIked ..Urn. roll ¯ and a haft.to catch,
.anyhow,’-.’ h.~ lumerted,l the a[x o’clock tralu~tbe ]~st .time

¯ ly. . } Billy would.have to. do it--and as, they
¯ dollar ’the next ~tarted off ~thel called after Mm : "

another, By that thne. I "We’re comi~ to the wedding, gr¯nd-"
for more came, he be-[ pa’" and he: ahook his fist at her.- ~ot
lltt]a ashamed of-him-"a word had-he .l~en able to sky about

that d~bL
"’" ~4mdent young fools ! Let them

hen, and be happy t" he grum-
.himsel~, later that day,. as be
the banlL ~ fund he depos-

from the envelop9 marked
" but It wan on ¯ new account,
q~bomas JL IIardins, trustee."

% without words" tmong the
:- Red Deople, .the, problem of the

.

o, mmzm zoo.
-= ..

More of an unfathomable m,~tery io-

nia: than when the child disappeared,
three and one-half years ago, l¯" ~Se

ease of the’missing little WllburClarke.
of Beverly, Mass.. Since that fateful

Jhne 17, 1902, when the boy vanished
almost from benehth hls parent~’ .e~-es,

no .tanFlble clew has been found. "J’h,:

e~Torts of ski]led detectives of the Stare
~-~Ilec department, aS_ web a¯ the aid

of Ibcal o~id’er~-of all-the surroundlu~

towns, and: a child-ha~t made by ..~3|f

th~ i~mlaflon of that part of Ea~,~x

Oomlty, the u~z, of blood:h~s ~i
the-o~t~’ln! of iarg~ ~’,~,~S it t~,
time--all, proved unavailing.’-" ¯ ,

As tlme has-passed the cue b~ ou;.,
become more Inexplicable, more like t~m
fatnou~ kldnappingof Charlle Ro~ fi
generation ago.

A startling suspicion has gained
ground of late that the reason of this
profound mystery and the reason why
no rews~:ds-h~ve brought any news of
thebo’y Is that the kldnal~per was a
wealthy mimmer reMdent who etolethe
boy toadopt him, nnd-that all the re-
sources of wealth, influence and a gram
family name hav~~used to .sup-
press any infor~tlon about-the ease.

The kidnapping of Wilbur Claz’ke at
the time became a newspaper seusa

.- _
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about It could be eonden/m,d into two"
pars grspl~. --

At 10 0"clock on ~une 1T, ~2~ Mn-
Cl¯rke c)osed hts O~tee.. U It was 
half holiday, got st carri¯gsJ-_~nd t~k
hls family, con~latlng of- i Mrs. C, Igrke
and his four boys.-- Walter, ~ Ilb~T,
Russell and Harvey. tl~-latt.¢r ¯ lmby
in "arms, for a drive lnt0 the
County woo~s. By chaise .they fam~
tO Cbebncco pond about noo~ and we.~
invited to eat-their lunch at tim camp :
of Mr. Ryan. an ex-aiderman-of-8ale~.
who-had:gvne the/~ for a day’¯ opt/ng:
Mr~ Clarke took the. babyand ~I~
o~thei" boym to. the cabln;- while Wllb’m;, ’. line.
four years old~ remained with: his fa_~b: i-."

er while Mr. C]~rk# unharn_esmJtl the
harm and hitched It to. ¯ tree. W4HUl.

bor~e was a~ended to" Mr. Clarke. set
look lu’ound for the boy.-but ~.iwas

water, sugar, molasses, and I don’t
know but vinegar..There’s not-a day
but I see Mary Emm¯ with a thought-
ful. look on her face out in the-wood-
shed.-bent, on .making some new.k/nd
of a wa’ste-lmsket or a ~ or an ham-

’;I can’t go lnt0 the kltehen mornl~
or night that¯ there isn’t dome.thing
s4mmeringon that ~stove .and a num-
ber of other things drying on the wln-
dew-sills. 8omeflmes vaefre for keep-
Lug out .moths or ants-or- buffal0-bug~
sometimes they’re for cleaning pots

business to call at the street and nun=" the" red and gray squirrel lh Country
her Indlcated,-and to talk wlth the old--Life in A~merlca. It is backed I~ hi~
lady who lived there, haft century.ex, pe~c~ and~ flz~_t-.hat~d:

"I’~n going to ask you not to send ~bservat:lon bOth here and lathe great
my wife- the Housekeeper’s Friend this to,rest tracts of Germany... - ,: ~_ - -

¯ Mr. Brunner w~ltes : :’I wl~h to take-
awsy for aD time:the character of t]~
aqulrre]. He is ¯ thief and a murdere~
Admired by Ignorant elt~ p~ple anJ
by Journalists, he devotes I~I~ life t¢
eating the eggs and killing. ’.thQ youa|
and harmless as w’el] Its ~’ul blvd,=
which, ft. permitted to lira and increase

-Wquld protect the forests ~ harm:

kill,.,
¯ squirrel takesfirst rank::as a [ort~ d_~
stroyer: Moreover, the red" squir~l .l.~
not the only. sinner. In my oplnimi,-th~
gray Is almost~ If not qu|te,’a~ b~td. ’

haven’t had ~e same thlng, used to "I have killed many sqn/rrelm ~h~
raise our blscuRa nor polish our stoves in the act of eatlng el[p br ydug _Mrd~.
nor clear our coffee two months run- An- blrd~ that sel~ a ~flng phial
nlug since you began to glve her. that .-which Is- also adapted ~to the use o~
magazine.. : ~qulrrels Is-al~ao~t eertain tobe eJeetz.

yeer,"’he ¯aid to. the astonished old
lady who received him,. ~and ..I’ll ex-
plain to you just why." "

."I wish you would,." s~d.Mrs. Far-
ra~"s old school friend, gently, smiling
¯ t t-he. weather-beaten old man .wh~
l~n~ surprised her With a call ~I
t ho~gh~ It would ilave many things to
interest Mary Emma, as_ I’ve. ¯lWays
called her," she added, .almlogetically:

"There are," said Mr. Farrar, with
a det~perate air. ~ "That. magazine’s
chuck-full-of Ideas that Interest her-~..
and she tries every one of ’am. We

o

~.~ ~:: -7.=
critics keep

a ]~ltt ~ry age; but
_ .~ literature-the

holiday se~. n :: ~tllo~
[or s And now
t~)mh to the front e~ery d~r-.J~

. .-. ..=~:. ,~-$;;/:

e poetry t,
as .t~u.Utu!

leap In.
’ ilhg :the. eye .with
tug soul to a ¢filel/~-~

Fgwet" behind the m~’~f ]
Monahan - In

- _ : . . -
-. , " _--. 3~~" -’--./

¯ AXer.sa~ ’,that
better If - tht.~peop]e -wl~

the tap notch ot-meiet~-
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ltl a.din.q tltterlL
- " ITATIOM: AG~.MTM’.ORDB~D T@

B. W.-MBANKII~ pnbfldtm’o NOTIFY COIM~[UI 1ERs. -"

’ $1.00 PJillfl ysejJ/ I~ AllIy~li@le

. ; I~tenm Service WIll lie Dtll~lntlnued

"A UtiJI%T. MIRCtt 8; |9o8. " On We~t Jerle:l Brnnchel-~Noth"
" lull Definite aa to llilte of Vare~.

l~IllE Jix)ki..R straw ~rrte~ see Offered To homes i’ Point By Ms7 1,

fo/r teu eenm a box. 8mall boxes, to I)e
Ove~ ten mils or ralt for the Portrait’s

sure, but they furnish pleasant vision8 of
electric linohavebeenlsidbetw.eeu this point

~une weither and etlawben7 ahol"ioike
Imd Plasasntvtile, work on the iabqmwli

witli real st.r, wherl’i~l,
elation8 bus been .~ the grldlnI aud

¯ .
be.idol’ bntldloii II neaflnl Ilompletlon lind

A. TitE~i1"Oil ~tt0ilt tin mllde an inter,
every ludlution polola thit tbeline will be

e~tin~’flisoovely. Fi~ says tb~t "the talk opened tot travel on i~hedul~ time. ¯ ¯

of farmers hxvlng special .rlgbll lu the
Aie¥ldene0 of lhlJ all alllntI or the ~Will

public roads i~ l~rzely buncombe, u the
Jersey and 8111ilore R~liroadbetwasu Philo

farmers do uot now oohtrlhute ~irectiy
delpblI and Atlllntic Ulty i,.i (So the (~lpe
May braneb u far u Mtllvllle, Clive received

one peony for the bu|lding of ~v~te r~md~, i circular lmter notifyloj~ ~em ~ Inform
Formerly the farmer on either aide of the purehuers o" commutation tickets that

road that wu Improved pilid li per Is.at, steam trtln l~rv;lce would be dilmOutlnued on
of the c~e~ of tim; itnpl~wemeol, but i:~d niter July lm, 1110~

under the preaen~ law -the onttre I~t of "This ofllolally flzel the dlite of the lain-

road building is borne by the l~lale and guratlon of "ICe trolley lertlco on the main

t’he publlo at large." ~lem. with the exeeptlon, that the 8omm~

Tbe brlllisnt Trenton c.fllol.l might be
p~tm brlnch.’on wblch but little WOFI~ will

uked wbo owned the eouut~ roads be-
be done. will be tn oPerat ion by May

fore they were lmprovedland bow and
" Holders of yearly tickets will no doubl be

able to havl the ex~oe riu’oe redeeme~ by the
3vhy the farmers lost any claim to them

because the State contributed a thiid of
welt Jersey ol~elldl k ,

Aa tO the ~Folley~fare between here and
the eos~ of JmprovJn~ them. Most of the Philadelphia and betwel~ ii~termm Jail
hlihways or the State w’ere partly built potnt~, uwelt u Atlantic City; nothioll dO-.
with taxes paid by the farmers and vii. n nlteisyet known.
lager% who shin had their shim of

0wnershlp, u eltizecl of the l~mle, in the
Atlantic CILj to Have ¯ Great New

money appropriated by the i~late £,egli-
Place of Amusemeni--

Articles Of Inooi;poratJou 1bay’s Ixlen flied In
lsture for road improvement. Camden by the Ntxon &muoemen~i sad Realty

~*he farmer does uot get mueh show hi Company for the ereetlou of ¯s boule of en-
tertainment St Atlantic City tO o~l ll,01~000,

I~al~ of~iate Kovernment. He Js almos~ The lnc~lrlmral0re Ire Samuel J, Nlxon,
completely |hut out of the Legislature by center member or the tbeatrl~ Irm =of

the preseut plan of electing ~iombly. Ntxon&Ztmmerman, Pbilldeipbia; John A,
CoolY! of. Boeloo; Frlnk L’Rood, O.f B~tl-

moo. Farming Interest8 get a begi~rll more, and Norman N. Kelly. of New York. It
l~ri of the Si~te lppropriitlonl lad they la understood that the throe lllter gtntlO-

"~’ le~ to ~ggle alm~ uuald~
men are lnte~t~ 1o- Atl~itio City rlll
e~Iit~ " " " " ’

against Insect plaguel~ a dearth of-Iabol ,’This enterprise ’will be moat inclusive,"

aud othtr diisdvantagm. To deny Ibe’ mid Mr. Nlzon lmll nlIill. "An Immense
strumure iS tO bt erlmted on the OQllnwalk

’farmer his eqmll rigLll in the count~ it thec~lrnerofArklmtisAveuue. Tbe lliwer

roads would leem to be the lot straw a~r .will be de~oted to s irFimt reeilurlnt~

the back of bueollc patience,
capable of iupplylllg the needa of many
thousauds. "

.ll--- . "AbOve eli reltsurint will be I hippodrome
ulto is keeping dellrible Irel~ and tbmltre. The Former will Iciommodllo

out of cultivation. It is de ~ i~stor~ The litter will hive a 80atluff~.

property and retirding the eaplolryor 5I~t. ~liebest feuturelofRuroPe;
and Ibis c~untry w 11 be ezblblted Jn the hip-~

where there should podrome, while in the thllti~ cult the finest

thrivlug town8 and villages. For- or American hlmrlonlo attlrsotlu~s will be

t~"i~tei~’<th~ extermination of the lmmot
leon.

"On top of the great bufll~, in n iplme
is ~o Ionizer a hopeless euterprise. I: ba~ meoourtng 226 b$ ~ f0et. will ~ 1 [ roller

been dommisirited ou in eltensive le
skating rink in 8ummer. Here there will be

that moeqult0-breedlliig marshes can by
~ltins room for ~ io3kerson, In Winter:
this IDles will be converted Into an Ice rink.

drsl~, at little oos~ and the nuisance a patent f~lng plant being a part of our

his been abated In mauy ~ctlons of the pr~mnt plant- . ,
¯ ’1"his great building will be an Iron ae(J

State that were f0r~oerly as much In’i concrete mruciure demgned by John "D.

festecl a.s are any or ~e mosquito breed! Allen, who conttrueted toe 8t.Niohoisa lllok,
In New York, and the Maryland Tbeatl~ lit

Ing slit marshes ’whl~ remain uudraln~. : B.~ltimo~"

The Conferen~ ~ommittee on M~e-

quite Extermination reports to the County Gommlaalonere of Deedi~

Izegislature that the 8tats cau rid tuwlf Senator ~ recommended and hid

of the salt-water mo~quito-breedi-g
.~nted the Following ComIJ881onere e~r
Doedl at a Moelon of the Senate at Trent~

- plli~s for the InsIl~nlflc~ut sum 9f I~50, Wedneldlli:

000. If the whole expense of drslu&ue .Atlantic Cit¯--Ftrst Ward, V. C, Bruollman

were &see881~ upon the- scrra~e affected
and Frana Mlddleton. beta lucceedinll Ibem-
ietvm; Third Ward. Ch~ U. ~H~, |Of

bY pall.march mm~qmtoes., the e,0~t would i:~edlng himself; Fourth Ward. U. J. Adam&

~lulx~ed I all hlulml f.be: only seventeen osnte an acre. Th, I sa, lg Hixb~r Clty--Charlw Call, new ep-

som would be sixtoeu neuts per Jodi" I-pototmeut; George F. Beerier. iueooldlnir
,the whole population..o~ j-bim~l~.; ~ 8ehu~hardt, new appoint-

’ [ mint. .drsfned fin mo~q~llo [ -’HImllion -~L~rwnehip--D." 8. li~llaltrt

onl~ two ~uts ~I I Mly’I Llndllig. suixxied~nlr bimastf, ¯ -
but there are large sIll-mirs~ I HImmontoB--HIrry ~. ~OOlfOr~ It-

that are sparsely ~ll t~. [ ~ ins himself; Biu’uel Anderlmn, new appoint,--

the duty of drainl,g |~s" own salt mar~h. ~ mL~tn’wood lloroulb--Mtm Bessie Mitchell,

devolved upon each municipality, th.. new aplxllntment~ ¯

work would be done only td spots. Fb- Port-Republic City--David B.AAblt’y. auo-
ee~linl htmeelf,

w~rk should-thel~fore be u~iertakeu bj .Ven~nor City--Lucius I, Wright, new up-

¯ :, - ..
.J : . - ¯ - -.

¯ - ...

,.~l~Ofi ¢~P A WBEK lit THll

cOUNTY (TAPITAL.

.IhO~t. Bl~eley Palluzrallhs, P.el,
,tuna! and l!lheewlue, Oitheped bl

Reoot~J t~pt~oenzakfve~, and Bun.
ohed Tnlies h~. ,’for QJsIoll ~ Inl,

- llllx)~ Justin Cllri¯8 are bettel than evil.-
Adv.
".II~ ~nflotloul for- m~e this eveulng tt
Yeal*s Oplml Roum.
"-The lltyerylew IAWn ~OIS ~ub hi I~

¯ llUllUll Its lahodule of llmel tot tile leason
of ll0~

There will be lee cream for mile at th~ lip.
worth lllluo iUlllili to be jrlveo Ill VesPa

MOSQUITO
THig SUM OP

S̄AR~ To DO

Coifljl~rence~ Committee¯ E
Tb¯l 131e¯t J~slnse¯
Inorenle Maul Fold Br
inalloU of the pmmt.

t~tt ol tht
MOmlu|li llltllflltnltion
Jelley I| flIOIll t~i tw~

~d¯ and Ill bid IIelluitol&~

~llUae the lttate extended
building the ." continoM
’,At)Out ~0 per c~Di. of the
¯ wu borne by the 8tats Itself and

b~ the mu!,JelpsltNl qnd the
eriy owners. The whole people

have been benefited bl tbeit Iro;~
the whole people of the 8tats will I

~ro to-ollrht.

Monet to loin on morta~Ie.- At~ntle R~
]i~te& Iovmtmeot CO,--Adv,

.Mile Rlyamlll- bta tueepi~xl a Ixleition se
¢~lTk Ill the Uolted 81utll lmithelr Unreal

at Atleutle ~lty.
¯ Bmtutlful out flowere will be on ale to-

nig~ at ViP’s Oper!i., Rouen ’l~uere will be
violins and earnutioum of all buss.

Prof. John P. Walker, Superintendent of
the 0tale 8tho~l for the. Dell It Trenton and
Ion RIdou. were philters Monday.. "
¯ Detirillle propertta fo r sale or rent- At-

l~tle R~ ll.tilte & IhvMtalent Co.--Adv.
’ The ~ of Ch~ F~mholde~ will meet
lii mouthly IISlliOn in Memorial Hill at At*
lantlo City. nezt WedUIIilY, 7t~ JaM. .

Don’t mfm I, be baked belu suPPer to be
serYed by the lidlel of the Id. R_ Church Ep.
worth Lillue at Vent’s 0peel Roule to-nlllbt.
~aexlon M. C. t~y~ of ice M. ]l CltUFCll,

has so fa t~oo~ml from the etieels of S
recent serious tltn|ms ~u to be able to be about
aKaln.
" The 31aft LandlnI Dalie Bali ~tlon
be}d s meeting last ntaht aud prellmlnar~
iteixl were taken t OWlldl t~ng an ~rlieui-
litton for the In Of ll~&

Mr. Wllmer A~tt. who hluI been Ill for
~versl wm~I. ~ r~,ptdty recov~u~ and will
~or~ty rsaume htamudieslo the d~t~.d~
pirtment it the University of Phllidelphia~

A molt compleio ~ of hardware ind
bllilder,aauppllsa at l~-att’e, May" [dUl. dlng,
M, j.--Adv.
¯ ~he relular monthly meetlnlrPf the Board
of Trade will t)e. bo,d at Lthrery RAIl next
Thutli~ eveutng, 8th Jail. 8ovelll llittere
of Importlnee will be Dreloutod to the meet-
Inl and i full attmzdanee of members is ire..
quselod. " .

The ~pworth LeNrue of tko M. R. Ghnl~lb
WJil eerve tbetr tonual biked I~ aupl~r in
v(lraopellllouM this ~nin~. The f(mst
wtli be Oerved In the ulual dainty manner.
Doo’¢ ilisl It., 8upper served at aix o’ldoek.
lirtce I~. - ’
. Mri Jobu-8. ~ who IIpalned covers sedoineltio mosqqlt0ei Ybe
woundl about the bold and ¯lllbt hip by is tbomdMtdal~gerouJoftM II therewere

" sewn" m~ultoel. ~$I the tb~ri

would be more |n baltlteole lind
tee his udopted a roeoluilon

lug the ap-

)ropriatloo of suoll 8urns of )ne~ as will

meet qutckl) atid molt
remove the

=ulmlnee. which Idi~ts more hen three-
fouriha of the wbolo lqt ste’d pOp

beimr knocked down by a boric ~lUo OFOla-
inl the street in h-ant ,of heir Main 8tl~eet
roeldence lot 81turdsy nilbt Is reeolerlnl
from her tn|uries.

Tlle ~ safelulrd llllilnll, blldlol~.: con
lilpatlon and llver tlonliloe IS lllWlti’a i-llile
Early Risers. Keep a vls~ of tbm famous
little pilhl Jn the bouce and lille dl at
time when you feel that tbeltomatl ind
bowsla need etelnllnir. Tbeydon’¢ gripe,
~oId by Wlt0r Power Co. --ADV.

Clre~tt-Court-Judlre Allen B. Eo limit will
hold S spe~I~ ~on of court In ~mbere in
the Bartlett Building. at AItlatlo Ultyi to
heir arguments In a nuuber of rlllroad
damllle anltJ on WednMdai. ~llullday and
Frldlty, Mar~b 14. 15 and )lk/

0round wu hr,,ken yeMerday for the cub-
powlJ’:illIlOnll for the Pennalfla idemric roll-
er at ]litil and Mlso~k. Ldulre foreee of

i~l~ at work it ~ point lad tan i~ruo-
IGb0II abouLll~l)0 ~ will De puabe4

illptiily leeward to ~oIp!etlon.

I - The ~itlantbt -County Gllmo Prmerve Aim.
eli, Ion hse pnrehu04tweuty ~ qtm/I for
,tlberatlonol lll.pfi~lrll II ill.fill T llw
blrdlli’oflwll ~ Imlk aid I
~ per d~n. ~bey ~II be IIb~at~ tie
~ttor PO~ ol tbe eomtn~ w~

When In ~ or heII~ yellow ~I~
white plea and oypre~ lumh@rj .llOOiqDII fe~-
tn~. mouldlnlrt ete~ write OF ~pbone" ut
Wo also eariy In atoek a full line or front Ind
Jusldodoor~ In aU si~| also all id~sof
ibu~ters, blinda and dremiF-dOort- We de-
liver !o your ooor; alIo p~y your. "phone~

call When orderiull have call Idlarllt~i to ul
--Keystone Phone ~ H. ~anu Lumliei
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For ~eace of home again¯

J[:m sic~ of the roar of cities,
And 6f faces st& and strange;

I know-where there’s warmth st..Jr el
some,

And mY yearu~g fancies range
Bask to the dear old homestead,

With an achln8 sen~ of pafn;-
.But thart’ll be Joy In Lhe coming

When I go home again.

When I go home ag¯lnZ Thers’s mulls
That may never die away :

AJnd it seems the band of angels,
Ou a mystic harp to _play, "

Have touched with a yearning sadnm
On e beautiful brokhn strain.

m~ -~, is my fond.heart’wordin4PL-

[ go home" Ki~-In¯ :

f my dazkening win(low
;rest world’s crash and din.
iy the aU~unn’e shadow1’ "
Irifr]ng. drifting In,
the night winds’ murmur
_pl~sh oF~the ̄ ut-umn rain;
ea.m of t~e" glorious greeting
[ go home. again.

Field.

qm~,~% _ - - - - -

THE PROPOSAL,
-4

: garden was wonderfu’l in its
spring_ beauty, the dell-

sty tinted lilacs, the fru~
~t were one immense bank of
tnd the shnshine that plated
all, throwing some o~ the col-
hlgh relief and shading oth-

vlhg rlchly in the soft shad-
~der perfumes hovered lu the
air. while fragile, dellghtful

and whl.sperlngs were all
ke the silence.

te Gate as he opened the gate,1
a long breath of happiness.’

~here he stood he could see
m-sweep of the lawn, the

trees and winding, walls; his
few ilght, and, "smiling, he
[eeply to thls paradise¯
te ~klrt fluttered.near the edge

In spite of htmtmlt, the man looked
up to wets& the effect of. his words;
Helen was-standln~ motionless while
tlze quick color played in her cheek~
Her Uttle ~ trembled upon the
handle of her paraiol as ~e trac~l
vague patterns in the iptrdeo walk.

M¯ de Gate 10n4red to take poues-
slon of this-little hand, to tell her how
much he loved herand ask her It she
would be his wife. He felt Instinct-
Ively that the moment s’~ divine.
Had he been younger~ he would have
done it, without pausing for an in-
stant~ but certain ages have their cer-
tats bashfuln~m. He was sllenL tim-
id and trembling, ae If he had been
only 20.

"You know we ar~ always glad to
ste you," said Helen simply, break-
ing the long silence.

¯ ’Very well, then, I will come to-
morrow, I Will-not disturbs yore" fa-
th¯er now."

¯ ’Why, are you going already~ We
La, r~ scarcely ¯een anything of you
lately¯’"

"YOU are 1’oo(1 to say so."
Yea, Helen was good, ¯he we¯ b~u-

tlful gnd she was ’charming. M. de
Gaee kept repasting the w~’dl to him-
self ag he walked beneath tha tall,
spreedlng elms, where, at the "end of
the driveway, a groom ¯tood waiting,
holding his horse. ~With naive care
he constantly assurc~d himself of her
love, remembering how she ¯]ways¯
came to greet him, and her smiles and
soft handshakes¯ .Was It, after all,
only sympathy’thst She felt for her

IFront~taont ~il~ Mordmnl Oul’ed to
~4~lr Orated by II~a~’s ]r,J~lmey ]PUle.

O. (L Hayden, of 0. 0. Hayde/1 &
Co., dry sonde merchants, of AIhort-
Leg, Mlnn.,saysi "i was so lame¯that

I could hardly walk.
There was an unae-
countable we¯kne~ of
the back, and constant
paln and acliing. "I
could find no rest and
was very t~n~mfoi’ta-
ble at night. Aa;mY
health, was good tn
every " other way I
could not understand

trotlble. I£ was just as if all the
strength bad gone .from my back.
After sufferi~g~for ~ome time I began
using Doan’s Kidney Pill~. The rem-
edy. acted at once upon the kidneys,.
and when normal action was restored,
the trouble :with my back disappeared.
I have not had any return of iL"

For sale by¯ all dcelers. 50 ee-ts’a
boy Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N, ~’,,

INStAVINQ OF¯THE CHILD¯

Y~st AJ’lmle~ ~ PmmF ~l~lldts~m We~-
11111 Out Tketw Umkapplv Lt~es.
The factory wants the child, ]’bert

is little to suggest the Magic Piper in
its whistle, yet the summon~ brings
the- children .scurrying down the bro-
ken statr~ of poverty and want, and
the fsctory doors ~close upon them by
tens of thousands, leaving their child-
t~ outside. The factory wants the
child ¯rid will pay for him; the chilli,
and often his parents, can see no value

Fonely, agreeable nelghboi? Butt no, in a birthright as balanced aga]n¯t a
~hs had blushed Just now, sh~ under- I little handful of silver; only the ¯tats
stood the hidden meaning ofhie word¯\;
and she had said "To-morrow." Be-"
slde~, he had already spoken to blr.
Mainfroy; perhaps Helen’s father had
told, her. -

He stopl~d short, reining in his
horse suddenly¯

"What if she¯only wants to marry
me because I am rich and r~e Baron

~e Gate:"
He drove the thought away with a

|ulck exclamation 0f anger, knowing
little wood, moving with ¯ s it unworthy of the girl he loved, and
u~tltng motion; he recognized touching the horse with- the spur~, he

galloped home¯ As he turned th~ cor-

:i.t4
. . :~ . , ]ner, he uw his son ’Robert flashing

~_ ~ , }:town the road in front of him, ou his
!bicycle, and from his Seat upon hla~’- ’ "~; " I

! :1 [|plendid animal M. de Gace compared

"~ himself with hl~ son,. thinking rapid-

ly’..o.thQ whole. I am better than
! he."

ff"i l" " ; " ;.¯
The next da , as the the

’ entered the Malnfcoy’¯ parlor, they
¯ ; ~urprisk~d Helen arranging her flowers.

She had not looked for them so soon,
~nd had not heard th’e carriage, and
~upposlng herself alone tor~_aokne time
yet, she Was ~tLll dressed l~ her. loose,
morning "dre.~, and her hair simply
tied with a ribbon. M~ de Gace ut-
tered a smothered .exclamaOon at the
lovely plcture she made among her
flowers.

" ¯’Mercy m~, let me run. away.~ she~u.~.~o]_~’onrzi ~_~~s. ~rled, seelng them stand suddenl~ be-

the pal’asol, the dainty, rose-colored fore her.

.-waist and t]~e white skirt, and as the "’Before you go, please let me In_tro-

)wner ot thJ paroso] tur-ned the corner duce my son," said ths baron, sm-Bing,

~e daught a gllmpee~ of a beautiful-"’and please forgive us for coming so

lace. ¯sOOn. We really couldn’t walt."

M. deGaee felt happler and young- Blushing rosy red, Helen lifted bet
~r than ever; hls forty-five years allp- eyes to those of the.young man, stand-
ped away from hlm as .a dead leaf lng so tall and straight beside his fa-
~rom’ ’As brsn~ h.s’dld not know .ther, Their looks met and iingered.
~hat |It was to "l~’0w old..i He had A moment later ¯ha. had dlaappsared.

marrled very early l~ llfe. )ind-hls Clo¯Ing the door~behind her.
¯ "Great hesve~as:" cried Robert, ’¯howwife, whom he adored, had. "died. soon
charming/he Is snd how prettyr’s1~er the b~z-th of their son and-slnce

~hen. on account of the pa:ssion~te ¯ "You think ¯o?" queried his father.

lagerne~s with which he had thro’wn "Yes, indeed, snd 1 understand bet-
~Imself~nto hls work, hehad scarcely ter’now what you seemed to be hlntlng

~ereei’ved the passlng o~: the -tlme~ at yestei’day, dad; I assure you that If

there was no touch of ~]l~lt.e ’among \this Is the young lady of your choice.
:Is brown halts nor In his short mus- " l,am mote thaa ready to. fall in love
;ache, a~d hls atep was quIckaIld with your plans. But do you suppose

tlert
But du}’ing the last year,, slnc~ th,.

Ha]nfroyt had moved Into the’ couutr)
~ouse that adjoined hls,6.wfi estate.
~e had grown younger than ever: ~e
~ad scardely,no~ced that his aon Rob
~r~ had left for 3apan, as a~tacbe t,,
the Freneh embassy,.nor t.~L’-Mt~
MauS. his-Qnest ~nare, whom he hat]
intered for yLhe_.Oaks race,, hai~-’sud
ten]y gone lame. He wa~ absorb-,)
~n one domlnatin]~ thohght~ha{ h(x~a-.
~a love with Helen Mainfroy, and-tha~
m-all probabHlty, should h~ .ask her
Land, It would be glvan hhn. -

Suddenly she .called tohlm.

"I have Jast been down to see.you:
~orses run; Norfolk "s almp]y superb."

M. de Gace was enchanted, not Witl,
¯ he" compllmeut bestowed. "~!.~n -hi,
~orse., b~t with the bright Joy .oi
Helen’s smile. H’e looked }0nglngly
)t- her, deltghtlhg lh. each: f:’c_~h aapect
-sf her beauty, and thej~ feeBng t.hat it
was-~me for him to make" some reply,

asked: - r% . . .:...
":Is your father hereT’
"Yes." ,she answered, ohmS. ~ous of

lIs emotlon¯ "he ..is s_e~tilng, h~ J~c-
¯ounts ~ the summer house. I h.eard

¯ ~e ~lltt]e tinkle of the bell by the g~r-
Ilso gate, and, thinking it was you, I
.~me to meet you." _-~

"How good of you:~Goess, If.you
;an, Who dropped down upon me yes-
,~erday,-fl’esh from the sk!e¯, or rather
from an-ot~er, world?"

"From another wor!dY" .
-"Yea; It was Rob/art, my Y~I dip~

~m@L -I didn’t e-xpeet him f~ en-
)ther: month., lint he c~ms through
W1~0~Jt stOl.P:ng, and arrive.3 ~thont
weu sez:ding ms s telagrse~ lle

-~-.,.J.J t,~ :~ .... ;, :l ~,a! au crer]d~/
affair to CULUe back from Ja%,sa."

she would be willing to go off. into for-
eign laads? For-with my carter "

He war Interrupted,, for Just then
Mr..Mainfroy entered.

;,~$ daughter has told m~, my dear
baron," be began heartS]y, ’tend l un-
~ersto<xl immediately.. You know

what ¯ daughterly affection she ha~
for you and l know wh¯t a fine man
your son is; we will ¯peak frankly:
will we hbt?We must walt a little to
~ee, how the young folks get along to-
gether, and then "

M. de (]ace looked at h~i los, whose
eyes were Shining brightly, ¯nd, with-
.ut a single muscle of his face be-
rraylnx blm, he felt tbe agony In hts
bearL

"Thank you. slr," be sald quletly,
¯ ’for your klnd words about Robert
I hope you wtll allow him to come here
oi~em for I think they will please eeeb
a~her. Robert is a good fellow--"

;knd he idded simply¯
¯ ’And Miss Helen Is sn edorable

young lady."--Wa¯hington PosL

Failure
to. cure indigestion is largely due te the
uld theory that when the stomach be-
,:omes lnactive it needs something |o
mechanically digest Its contents, and
t:ath~/rtlcs, purgatives, etc.. are used.
which give only temporary relief, be-
eaU~ they digest by Irritating 1he lin-
ing’ st the stomach.

Modrrn ¯cience recognizes the fa.c.t
tLat |t Is the nerves that’furnishe¯ mo-
tive power to.dlaest the contents of th~
stomach.

The nerves a~’ttat¯ and mix the food.
and ~t[mulate the secretion-. When
.t}:,)" become weakened they lack ener-
S-y, and Indigrstion. d)’speve~.¯, sou~
slhmach result.

Dr. Miles’

sud the .dlslntere¯ted public are~ left
to care and pratest.

..Perhaps the present attitude of tern-
pored humanity, which still allows
children of thirteen to work all night
and" k~eps boys and girls of nine from
ten’to fourten hours at the spindles for
wages ranging from ten. to twenly
cents; wlil seem as In~omprehen¯ible,
one hundred years hence, as the past
feedlng uf "workhouse brats" to the"

factories does to us. Bat the new
measure of what is h~mane cannot be-.
come e¯tabllShed unle¯~ we know
clearly what ia .happening and how
and. whei-e the children are at work
Knowing, we must ears. RuskTh sa14,
"Luxury, at present, ~can only be en-
bayed by the. Igno.rant; the cruelest
man living could not ,sit at his feast
unless he sat .blindfold-"

Picture an army of one million,

seven hundred_thousa,d children, all
under fifteen, and then realize that
that army tramps, day after day, not
to ~hool and playground, but to the
factories, fields, mlues and workshops

~f-the¯e. United States¯ One million,
seven hundred thou¯and was the num-
ber.of child laborers estimated when
:he census of 1900was-taken;- oniy the
God of fallen sparrows knows_, what
It ]a by this time. In twenty years
preceding 1900 the n~mber of boy¯ in
jaanufacturing and mechanical pur-
¯ ut~boys between’Ash and flfteen~
hadIncreased one lnmdred ’per cent;
the number’of girls, one huudred and
fiftyper cent; but only a fifty, per cent
Increase had been added to the popu-

latig~. To-day, in spite of all "the child-
Jabor agitation of the past few years,
}t l¯ estimated that forty, thouaand
chlidren uqder s~t.een are at work In
Pennsy)vs’n4a alone, and the Southern
~nllls sre said .to employ twenty thou-

ingenuity can devise/ If is.-un em-
bodiment of chic and luxury. In "pro-
d~]cing It the maker ha¯ exerc.ised-her
utmost talent and ;kill; it bears the"
stamp of her fame. The price? Lel
us Jay $1,000, keeplng.¯withtn bound~
To the excellence of thls dress must
correspond that of lingerie and th,
pries-will mount up in a season to a!
lea~t $1,200 for this alone. It.is nol
gear. The ̄urn of money represents3aufferingby taking Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s

by this one toilet Is small when th~
’Vegetable Compot~d, u It~" tho mea~
thorouRh female" rsffu~ator: known to

¯ erso~ality of the -wearer Is Coi~slder- medina| so, once. lt.~ the send|fibs
~<l.

robs tl/e.se periods of their t4rrors. ".When golng t9 a b;dl or returnln~
Which c~imes sg much dis~mfoxt ~nd

- - t ¯

from it she throw8 over her shoulder~ MM Irene Crosby, of .q15 Cliarlt~n

ravishing fur cloak, worth a trifle o’ Street, E~mt Savages.h, G~., Writeat ’-

0uly $2,000. Then-she drapes her head
with a mantilla of antique laqe..a pre.
c,!ous and unique piece, a family helr-
]oom, ¯ueh as the favorltea of fortune
almost always find Included In the ma
terual heritage. This p!ece of Vene
t:an,-Malines or Alend6u lace may a]s¢
be quoted at $2.000. But. these amount~
:wlndle considerably when we com~
to estimate the Jewels. Here a singly
~tune may represent a fortune. Tha"
)lain string .of pearls, for instane:,

_-ould not be bowght for-less than $50,
)0C, that diadem of brilliants for pla:"
im~ in the hair ts worth $25,000; thos~
rings, aparkllng on ~very- finger of th~
~mall, refined haud~,, a $50,000. Ad~
moth,’r $25,000 for brooches,-l~uckle.~.
~tnb¯, and-be convlm’ed that, as l
~ave already ¯aid. a rich wonmn som~
times wesrs¯ large fortune¯

But the foregoing Is a moderate es
timate afier afh ,Not a few wear the
worth of a quarter million on special
~eeaaiods. For there are robes eom
?]etely embroidered wlth gold. and sl]

Phila,

;er and bestudded with real pearls and
)ther preciou¯ stohes. The example
~’omen l described wore.only a moder
~te assortment Of Jewels, wherea~

will wear gorgets of brilliants
md 8t Andrew’s crosses of pearls.
|rid glitter from head to foot with

.dazz.llng rays: There’is n,)
Imlt to a woman’s luxury; It goes ~>
:ar as folly, ¯nd fully Is.inflnlt6

ANCIENT WATER VILLAGES.

Straol~e Relic of Old (~usl.oms
vatis in German Forest.

"One uf the most Interesting reglol~
iu the "Old Fatherland:’ ia the s,)
called ."8preewald," the-forest of tht
Spre%. ¯ltuate~d not far from the Ger
man eapital, In the province of Bran-
denburg," sa’ys. ~Frltz Morris. lu - Tech
nlcal World Magazine. "Each
is a’ lltUe. Yenice, every .]’~_use a ilttk
is-land; and these i¯lets erex-~
by bridges Sufficiently raised
boa~ to paas under them.-
houses, with their, barns’~
rest on piles; and there ts ge~erslly-.,
¯ trip of artificial terra flrma, either l]
front or at the tear of every
By means of these land ¯trips and o
the bridges, the slender lanai c0mmun
ca~ion ls kept throughout the
but mo¯t of the bualne~¯ and
merit Is carried on through the canal:
whieh not only form the main
but penetrate and cro~ and recross tll
whole region. It’ls on these
that :all traffic is conducted tn
during, the period from spring, when tl
last vestiges of frost and ice are d~a]
pealing,.untll the end of autumn. Yo

ths letter carrier shoot up
down the canals, performing his tl~tl,
In his frail craft; the police gllc
leisurely along the banks, watching e

must be used with Judgment, as strong
soap would be injurious. Make a tepid
suds of" Ivory Soap; dip a cloth in it,.
squeeze and go over the l~. rniture several
timeS. Poligh with ehamot$:~JSX, zA-~ol J~
P~aua.

£he Kaiser in hm sports employs ".M]
the modernimprovemente-"

To Cure s Cold In One Day.
Tske Laxative ]~-omo Quiniu¯ Tablets.

"Druggists refund money ii It fails to 4rdro. F.,.
W. Grove’¯ aigna,ture on e~ch box¯ 26e.

c~’t take care of the children and
the housework, too¯ ~ou’ve got to
girl I

Adam (with resignation) ~Oh, ve
Well. I suppose this is where I
another Hb.--Puck.

=
]Bee--. ’]Plhex, e.

Then.-Riser.---A baby in the house

¯ reunial weilsprin~ of ~#y.pe ..
-Ben. Edict~That’s Just

dries up,--Cleveland Leader.-

FOOD AND STUDT~,
¯ Col|eJIlS ~[a’~’s ]~=perJsn~’~.

"All through my high school
¯ rid first year in college," Writes
ambition¯ young man, "I stru
with m~ studies on-a diet of grea
pasty foods, being especially fond
cakes and fried things. MY ~ystem 1
into a state of Keneral
was diflleult for me to apply
school work with any degree of sa
faction. I tried different m~iclnes
food preparations but did not
able to ~orreet the dl~eulty.

’̄Then my attention Was .sailed

"BuL" cootlnued the alleged bette~
haft ot the combluationT, "that mdn
~oeen’t livo who can te]i me what they
a rqk "

"Hahf". exela/med the poet, as-ha
. Ivasped his fountain pe0+ "The spirit

moves me]" : ¯
’ "That." rejoined the landlady;-who

was not only willing but an~"r :=" to

Uons on the paegage, and in less
no time began to feel better. In a
weeks my |~eogthwas restored,.
Wellht ltad incr~aed, I had a
h~d mad felt bett~ tn ever~
btr~ My work was ¯imply sport
what it was formerly.

"My sister’s health was
~[own and she had become "so
that she could not atten6 in her
~he went on Gmpe-~’ a~l be0.

"’I shall be. very g;.ad t~ b~t him,"
.’,sld Helen, loweriu4 her pa=as~L

"’One l~ea.~on of.my comit)g:k.,.ra m,w
w~,, tO ask )’our pemntuion te ~rl~4~
hlr, to call to_morrow,,~ ,..4ta ~’. de
(’~qea ~JoIVl)’. ]Jo ~as J~il~l[ for S n~o-.

ment,as If Io g]vs max. .~mphasts t@
his ~-~rt~t~, wnd then h~ w¢~t olh hl~
wo~ coming e~,aply a~M h~ "ey~

m


